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THE DAILY BULLETIN

HUNTED AND rUDLISIIED

KVKRY AFTKKNOON
EXCEfT SUNDAY UY THE

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., Mi ,

:f AT THE flKNCIS,

426 li 328 rsrcBint St., Hoai'u'u. II. I.

8UDC01UF110N-B- )X Dnu.Am a Ykar,
Delivered In Honolnlu at Fifty Cunti.
Mount. In advance.

TEE WBBKLY BOLLiiM
- IB PriBMSHJiD

K.VJ13K.Y MONQA'Y
At ronn Dollars a Yxab to Dotuunic.
and Ftva Dollars to Foreign bnbwrHiMr.
payable In advance.

BOOR AND JOB PMMTIKC

ook in sorcaioH STTI.

TELETHON K 2EB. P. O. BOX SM.

Th Daily Bullitik Is printed wd pub-
lished by the DUly Bulletin Publishing
Company, LImtUd, at It') olUm, iltr-cha-

btreet, Honolulu. Hawuilni )

ands. Daniel Ixgan, :tiidvt. ni
A lakes street, Honolulu. fi(rtld

Address letter lor the p&pnf 'KiUlO)
Bolistih," ami business letter " Manager
Dally Bulletin Pnbllahlng Company."
Using a personal addreis may cansij drflny
In attention.

Buslnesa Cards.

LXWEKB ft COOKE.

Importers and Dealib tx LvustK add
ALLiKIKPS or UCILDIKO MaTEBIALX.

Fort Street, Honolnlu.

H. HACKFKLD CO..

GENBIHL COMMISSION Ao1TM.

Comer Fort and ijurou eue-- n m.uoiiiiu.

JNO. 8. BKITH1XH

Mahnkona, Kobala, llawnu.

THOS. LINDSAY.

llANurACTUtisii Jeweled ami Watch-
maker.

Kukul Jewelry a specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IRON WOBKS,

Steam Enuines, Suuar Millh, Jjoilirs,
Coolers, Icon, Bnes asi Leap

Oabtinoh,

Machinery ol Kvery Demsriptiuu Mml to
Order, Particular attention paid to tfbiV
Blackbtntthing. Job Work enain at
Short Notice.

FRED. HARRISON,

Contractor and Builder.
Estimates Riven on all kinds ol Brick,

Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. Job
blng ol all kinds. Building Material for
sale. S10 and fill! King street. Kosldtnce
Telephone, Bell 227; P. O. Box 11.

Atlas Assurance Go.

or
ASSETS, . JlO.OuQ.QOU.

H. W, SCHMIDT & SONS.
Arenta for Hawaiian Inland

City Carriage Oo.,
'tifiif r KIiii: and Bethel tu

- UOTH TELEPHONES 113 -

Fine Carriages & Civil Drive
To b had at all honr

J. S. AJtfDRADIC,
lutKhil Mumper.

W&l. G. IRIIH & CO.

1.- -J T 1 lt.vWf

-- OFFKK FOR BALK

KKUTIUXKIO
ALKX CROSS .fcSONB1

Oiitt-Mic- High Gradd cam mtt

Wo aro nlo prepared to take orders for

MHmirti. JN. Otl.liA.ncll A Oo.'- -

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCX)i. :

This Is a snuerior Paint OH. cm,.
qaralnq less pigment than I.Ined Oil, ind
Klving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drlor It give a npli'iidirl Hunt
sorfars

l'.eltncd Scgnrs, Salmon,

PairtMUstCaanliig Co.'ft Curued BcmiI

I'AUAFFIUK PA1XT CO.'S

GouipoQDiis, KooilUri & hw
Ptteei 8(11110 Pip (Jct.mu

Jwoo' OlaBond, Saame. Br-lutti-g

Palai
KuKially designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,
LIFE au

3HARINE

iHSURANCE.
Btiritiint PJre Inaarance Co.,

AMetl, 17,109,825.40.

LoBtius 4 Lsacaihlre Fire lu. Co.,

AimU, $4,317,052.

Tsukm urt Mersey Marine Int. Co.,
Limited)

awtetH. 16.124,057.

New Tom Lite Ilia. Co.,

iaaets, 1137.499.188.99.

C. 0. BERGER,
General Agent tor Hawaiian Iidanda.

HONOLULU.

Whi. G. Irwin & Co.
I LIMITED)

VYm. U. Irwin. President and Manager
Clans Hnreckels, nt

W. M. O I Hard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Than. O. Portar .... auditor

Siga.r Faotore
AND

Comuxismoii Altitun
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF BAN FRANCISCO. UAL.

O. B. DWIQHT
Does all kinds of Work In

foment & Stone Sidewalks & Carblng.

He has on hand a larco gnpply of Chi- -
jme Gran tH Curb and alway kteps Havi
wallan Corning Stone. E.tlmatei clren
and lowest prices assured. Beill Telephone '

3. Ui?.tr i

HO YT3N KEE & CO.,
41 Mllintm tltrettt

finsoiitas. Plmnbina. Ktc.

CKUCKEBY and GbABSWAKK.

A New Business !

j

Real Estate I

Iovuvance 1

Commissions I

Collec'.lons I

1 am now pivp-irc- to
traneai-.- t tai-iiu'- ss that may
bo entrusted to my care
with promptness nd dis-

patch. Collections made,
Buildings Jnsurul againfit
los" fi om firo or water.
Real Estate propirly cared
for. Instructions from peo-
ple who are nimble to como
to Honolulu will be care-
fully followed.

HENRY WATERHOUSF.,

Queen Strerat.

Cold Water Faint

A SUBSTITUTE
FOB
OIL, PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

INDDRINE
(TRADE MARK) ,

Especially Designed . .

For Inside Work on , , .

Factories and Public Buidings .

It is a dry powder which can bo
prepared for uko by simply stirring
in COLD WATER and can bo ap-
plied by anyone and will always pro-
duce good work.

It is VERY WHITE, extremely
and hardens on u wull like

stono.
It will luet for years, and id

by gases.
Ono coat covers bettor tliun two

coats of oil paint or whitewash.
It can ho used on uny Btirfuce and

fur all clauses of work, oven for the
finest decorating,

It will not rub, scale or crack, nor
will it boftcn witli ago or discolor.

It will not sot in the mixing vessel,
in fact it improves by standing a fow
days.

It can bo used to good advantugo
over old wliitownsh without scraping.

IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER
BEING WET.

It is cheaper than whitewash, dura-
bility considered.

Is is supplied in barrels from i)00
to 400.11)8., aUo in boxes of 100, 00
and 25 pounds.

.... FOR SALE I)V

Ill M liil'fll i na
.ii.iiimmu..

tats for the, Hawaiian Islamic- -

Pnra Gnava ft Poha Jelly
Put up by Miw. S. P. JONES.

M.W.McCHESNEY&SONS,
1215) Agents, Queen Street, (lm

THIRTY-SECON- D DAY.

Sovon Plead Guilty And an Eighth
Dof-jnd- s Himself.

The Commission opened at !):30 a.
m., and the minutes of tho previous
ilatf uinrA fikfn 1

UOy VTU 1170I i

EiRht native prisoner of war were '

waitinir for I rial nu thu charirn of '

treason, with specifications that they
Iiad Hiii?aKed in open rebellion to
overthrow thu Jlepublic of Hawaii ,

with force of arms.
All of the prisoners expressed

their fat is faction with thepersonuol
I of the Commission, one of them say

iuff, "They are all pood men."
Judge Advocate A. Q. M. Hubert- -

son then administered tho oath to
the Commission, and Col. Whiting
did tho same function for the Judge

j Advocate, who then read the charge
and specifications.

' John Aea pleaded guilty to charge
and specifications.

Henry Kogers Guilty.
1'nhuKoa Guilty.

' Kupuna Guilty.
William Oili Guilty.
J. Kama Guilty.
Kukalahiwa Guilty.
David K. Kekoa wnutod to know

if he would be allowed to make a
statoment. Ho was told ho would
after he pleaded. Ho said ho want-
ed to make a statement aud then
plead. This was graciously allowed
by Col. Whiting. Ho said ho had
boon in the custom of standing duty
at Washington Place, but on tho
Thursday night before the outbreak
ho did not report for duty. On thu

' Sunday night of thu outbreak ho
stood guard with n revolver until re
lieved, but did not know or nuy at-
tempt being made to overthrow the
Government. Had he been told of
such an attempt to overthrow the
uoveruraeut, ho should now plead
guilty, but had only boon told
bo on tho alert.

Col. Whiting ordered a plea of
not guilty to be eutored.

Charlita dlnrk. anrrirn Toatifluil t
arms being buried at Washington

. Place; he did not think Kekoa know
about the burying of arms; witness
repeated evidence ho gave in former
cases about the distribution of arms

, and thu instructions he gave to the
men on roceiviug arnu; they wero
prepared to resist any iutrusiou on
Washington Place; only know of Ko- -

koa's being armed from report made
to mo; Kekoa complained that he
had no rifle but only a revolver; I
told him that wai all right, I had
special work for him to do; when

J the second watch camo on each had
, his own gun; I gave an order to let

Kokoa have a gun so that he would
have no more kick; kuow of my own
knowledge that it was understood
among tho men what was going to
happen; walked round among thorn

j but paid no attention to what they
were saying; they know what tho
arms were for because word was
passed round that tho timo had
come; my special work for Kekoa

'
was to throw bombs if that became
necessary.

! Cross-examine- d by prisoner Sam
Nowleiu aud 1 never had a conver-
sation with you about overthrowing
tho Government; don't remember
saying to you that Sunday night,
"Now is thu timo to overthrow the

t

Government aud fight tho white (

people." ,

By Col. Whiting Saw Kokoa
nine aud ton o'clock that

night.
Recess was taken for a considera-

ble timo on account of leave to re-tir- o

boiug granted to two of tho pris-
oners.

Kaae sworo that Kekoa was a
guard at Washington Place, and was
there on tho Thursday night bofore
uprising; ho was on tho first watch,
aud was stationed on Waikiki side;
don't think guards always had same
posts, think thoy woro changed
round; I distributed gnus from
houso in back yard; gave no instruc-
tions

,

to mon whon 1 distributed
arms, thoso wero givou by Clark;

i

men were instructed to resist if the
promises were attacked; talked with
Kekoa both on Thursday and on
Sunday nights; ho complaiued of
not having a gun; 1 told him ho
would have to bo satisfied with a
revolver, as thoro wero not enough
to go round; it wa3 gouorally uuder-htoo-d

among the men what was up;
Kekoa received a rille ou tho Sunday
night, and ho complained of not
gotting enough ammunition; wo
understood that there was to bo a
fight with tho Governmout forces;

do not know whothor thure ua to
bo any between tho
men thorit and force eznoctud to
tnariih in from Dioinomi fiend.

Crosa-oxaroiue- by Kokoa Know
you talked to Xowloin and Clark,
but do not know what you talked
about; ..w .....w day and linuroi
ronverwiuon, but you tallied witn
them freouentlr: I was siinplv told

(.to give you men arm; yon were told, f J$i
you wore mere to Runru tue vueeii,
mid were often told the tame thing
bofore.

By the Judgo Advocate I think
the arms were given out not only
for defense, but to attack the Gov-
ernment forces if necessary; if at-
tack were madu on the towu, then
forces at Washington I'laco were to
bo used if uoccssary; do not know if
guards kuew that rebel forcos were
to assemble that Sunday night at
Diamond Head; 1 kuew because
Charlie Clark told mo. t

By Captain Cainara I saw Kekoa
with a revolver.

William Bill was one of tho guards
at Washington I'Jaco; a few weeks
after the overthrow of the Queen
wo began guarding her; I was in tho
same watch as David Kekoa; saw
hiut Sunday night; J did not know
that Sam Nowleiu had men assem-
bled at Diamond Head that night

the Government; did not
know for what purpose arms wero
distributed that night.

Judge Advociite Kobertson ex-

pressed a desire to bring forward
more witnesses ngaiust Kekea.

Recess was taken at 11:20 to 1:30.
VJn going out Col. Whiting told

thu interpreter to inform the women
presout that they could speak to
prisoners who worn their friends.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Joe Silva Autone. nero. aud
Kiea, native, ore locked up for an
uu. fJ

Dickermau, a German aud special
policeman, is iu jail charged with an
unnatural crime.

. : - ;
.

Tr" rland, Amori can, a desert
ing seaman of tho shin Keuilworth,
ua ueen arrested by the police.

Henry Waterhousu has opened a
collection, insurance aud real estate
agency at his oflice ou Queon atreot.

Tho bark Velocity sailed at 2
o'clock this afternoon for Hong-
kong. She took 101 Chinese pas-
sengers.

'Tho Evolution of tho Hawaiian
Judiciary," by Justice froar, No. 7
of tho Hawaiian Historical Society's
papors, has been issued in printed
form.

Iu the improvements at Castle &
Cooke's a well was d inclosed 10 feet
deep, which was onco a dopouduncn
of many people for the ossontial
elomeut.

City houses, seaside houses and
Pearl City beach houses aro for rout
by Henry Waterhouse. Also, ho has
building lots for lomr loim at Vi.
kiki, aud a largo hotel on Nuuauu
aveuuo for rent.

Tho gasoline tank vault iu the
Judiciary building grounds, which
used to supply the Opera Houso
with light, is being cleaned out.
Fourteou largo cans of gasoline have
beeu taken out of tho vault.

Tho following porsous have taken
the oath to Bupport thu Constitu-
tion, etc., of tho Republic: John
Calway, American; Prank do Sou.a,
Portuguese; Peter Manuel, Hawai-
ian; Joseph B. Cook, Hawaiian.

Thomas R. Lucas, for tho Hono-
lulu Plauing Mill, is superintending
the erection of a heavy lire wall be-
tween tho roar promises of Castle &
Cooke aud a miscellaneous aggrega-
tion of business promises on King
street.

St. Andrew's Cathedral.
At a mooting of tho parishioners

of St. Andrew's Cathedral held yes-- I
torday eveuing, tho following olll-- i
cera woro elected: Edward Stilus,
Dean's Churchwardou; Henry
Smith, People's Churchwardou, The
financial reports of last year were
read and adopted.

. -
Miniature Art.

At Williams' Studio aro to be teen
Portraits ou Watch Dials, which he.
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the tot otr
dozen.

..


